Introduction {#sec0001}
============

In the UK, changes to legislation in 2003 regarding the free movement of people in the European Union resulted in an increase in immigration from the A8 countries (Czech Republic, Estonia, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Poland, Slovakia and Slovenia), and the A2 countries (Romania and Bulgaria), which joined the European Union in 2004 and 2007 respectively ([@bib0037]). We refer to these countries collectively as the Accession countries. In 2015, 27.5% of live births in England and Wales were to women born outside the UK ([@bib0027]) and about a quarter (6.1% overall) of these women were born in the Accession countries. The greatest number came from Poland ([@bib0026]), and in large cities such as London and Birmingham these proportions are far higher ([@bib0004]). Two thirds of the increase in fertility in the UK between 2001 and 2007 can be attributed to births to women born outside the UK ([@bib0037]) although this was principally driven by women from South Asia ([@bib0038]).

While the maternity care experiences of Black and Minority Ethic (BME) women and migrants from non-European countries have been well-documented ([@bib0004], [@bib0012], [@bib0013], [@bib0017], [@bib0030]), the experience of European women born outside the UK has been relatively unexplored in this context. Local evidence suggests that women from Central and Eastern Europe may experience prejudice and poorer care than women born in the UK or North and Western Europe. Studies in Kent, Norfolk and Warrington indicate that midwives and health visitors are under-utilised by these women, that they have difficulty understanding the process and organisation of maternity care, that they don\'t feel listened to and they feel that their care is not sufficiently comprehensive ([@bib0007]; [@bib0021], [@bib0033]).

There is relatively little research on the effects of recency of migration on women\'s experience of maternity care. A systematic review of migration to western industrialised countries and perinatal health conducted in 2008 ([@bib0008]) found that migrants' outcomes in terms of preterm birth, birthweight and health-promoting behaviour were as good as those for non-migrant women, but the authors noted that duration of residence was rarely studied. A Canadian study examined the maternity experiences of recent (five years or fewer) and less recent migrants, compared to Canadian-born women ([@bib0018]). They found no statistically significant differences in perceived compassion, competence, respect or privacy shown by healthcare professionals, but more migrant women (both recent and non-recent) reported finding it difficult to see a provider for their own and their infant\'s care and expressed slightly less satisfaction with postpartum care. More recently, a review of factors leading to high rates of potentially preventable emergency caesarean section among migrant women in high income countries included length of time in the receiving country as one of several predictive factors ([@bib0022]). The review indicated that for some migrants the risk of emergency caesarean section increased with duration of residence as women adopted a less healthy lifestyle, but for others there was no effect. However, factors important for one health outcome may not apply to another ([@bib0016]).

In contrast to women born in Africa and the Indian subcontinent who tend to have higher rates of maternal and infant morbidity and mortality ([@bib0015], [@bib0019]), women coming to the UK from European countries, including Accession countries, tend to have lower rates of poor outcome than UK-born women, and are more likely to have a normal birth ([@bib0010], [@bib0039]). This has been partly ascribed to the 'healthy migrant effect' in which healthy women are more able and willing to migrate ([@bib0029], [@bib0039]). This may apply more to women from Europe and other high income countries for a variety of reasons including health care in the country of origin and socioeconomic differences. However, all migrant women may face difficulties in terms of unfamiliarity with the language and/or the British health service ([@bib0028]). In Poland, women with a normal pregnancy tend to have more screening and ultrasound scans ([@bib0024]), and care is more commonly provided by an obstetrician rather than a midwife ([@bib0029]). Thus Polish women experiencing a normal pregnancy in the UK have been reported to feel that they had received sub-standard care, to have had difficulty with medical terminology, and some returned to Poland for additional scans and checks. Women with a complicated pregnancy may be even more inclined to return to their home country for further tests and reassurance ([@bib0009], [@bib0024], [@bib0028], [@bib0029], [@bib0034]).

Two national surveys of experience of maternity care in England of women of different ethnicities found that BME women had significantly more worries about the prospect of labour and poorer experience of care throughout pregnancy, childbirth, and in the postnatal period ([@bib0013], [@bib0017], [@bib0032]). However, in both surveys White women were considered as a single homogenous group irrespective of their country of origin. Furthermore, to our knowledge, the effect of recency of migration on perception of maternity care has not been investigated in the UK. The aim of this study was therefore to examine women\'s experience of maternity care by both recency of migration and region of origin.

Methods {#sec0002}
=======

This study used data collected in a national maternity survey in England in 2010. The Office for National Statistics (ONS) randomly selected 10,000 women aged 16 years or over from birth registrations who had delivered a live birth in October or November 2009. They were sent a letter, information leaflet, and questionnaire 12 weeks after the birth. In addition a single sentence in 18 different languages encouraged them to call a Freephone number to enable them to complete the questionnaire by interview or through an interpreter if preferred. Women were excluded if their baby had died prior to the survey. Up to three reminders were sent to non-respondents using a tailored reminder system ([@bib0031]).

The questionnaire asked about clinical events and care during pregnancy, labour and birth, and in the postnatal period, about their country of origin and, if not born in the UK, what year they came to the UK. Information about maternal age, marital status, residence in an area of deprivation, ethnicity, and country of origin were provided by ONS for the whole sample to enable comparison between women who responded to the survey and those that did not.

As there have been changes to immigration rules since 2003, particularly regarding the Accession countries, it was decided to group ONS data on country of origin into UK, Accession countries, Old (pre-enlargement) European Economic Area (EEA), and 'rest of the world'. Women from the 'rest of the world' are a highly heterogeneous group included for the sake of completeness. Recency of migration was grouped into three years or fewer, four to six years, and seven years or more since coming to the UK. These cut-offs were a pragmatic choice informed by the distribution of time since arrival while allowing sufficient sample size in each group for analysis. For the purposes of this study women with multiple births were excluded as they would have a different care pathway. Analyses were weighted by age to take account of differences in response rate ([@bib0031]). Descriptive analyses were carried out comparing sociodemographic and clinical characteristics and reported experiences of care across the 'recency of migration groups'. Chi-square tests were used to assess associations between recency of migration and each of the variables. Although the relatively small sample size means that statistical significance should be interpreted with caution, a p value of less than 0.05 was considered indicative of a significant association, and identified variables to be included in the multivariable models. To explore the effects of recency of migration and region of origin which are highly correlated, duration of residence was further aggregated to achieve greater numerical stability (three years or fewer, and four or more years since arriving in the UK, compared to UK-born women), and within that, due to small numbers, region of origin groups were further aggregated (into UK, Accession countries and Rest of the world (now also including Old EEA)). Using these categories, binary logistic regression was used to examine their effects on women\'s perceptions of their care. These analyses were adjusted for maternal age, parity and Index of Multiple Deprivation, an area based measure providing an overall relative indicator of deprivation. Missing data was generally less than 5% so a complete case analysis was carried out. All analyses were conducted using STATA 13 SE.

The original survey evaluating maternity services in England was passed by the Trent Multi-Centre Research Ethics Committee (06/MREC/16).

Results {#sec0003}
=======

Overall, 5332 women responded to the survey representing a response rate of 54% after exclusion of undeliverable questionnaires. Comparison with non-respondents indicated that respondents were significantly more likely to be older, to be married, to be living in the least deprived areas and to be born in the UK ([@bib0031]). A total of 11.5% were living as single parents at the time of the survey, 85.7% of responders were White and 78.7% were born in the UK. Supplementary file, Table A shows the countries in which respondents were born, excluding multiple births. Poland represented the biggest single country of origin outside the UK. However, two thirds of migrants who stated a country of origin outside the UK came from outside the EEA, principally India and African countries.

[Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} show the strong association (*p* \< 0.001) between recency of migration and region of origin. Whilst in each recency of migration category the majority of migrants came from outside the EEA, migrants from Accession countries came to the UK more recently than others, only 22% had arrived seven or more years before having the baby in this survey compared to 83% of Old EEA and 55% of non-EEA migrants. A small proportion of non-Accession country migrants arrived in the UK as children.Table 1Association between recency of migration and region of origin.Table 1Recency of migrationTotal3 years or fewer4 to 6 years7 or more years*Not stated*Nrow %Nrow %Nrow %NAccession countries3623.28554.83421.9**155***39*Old EEA107.9118.710583.3**126***43*Rest of the world12022.212523.229554.6**540***224***Total16620.222126.943452.9821*306***Fig. 1Numbers of women coming from various regions over time.Fig 1

The demographic characteristics of migrants compared to UK-born women are shown in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} split by both recency of migration (0--3 years compared to 4 or more years) and region of origin (Accession countries compared to the rest of the world), compared to UK-born women. Women who arrived in the UK four or more years before having the baby in this survey were significantly older than those who had arrived more recently or UK-born women, were less likely to be teenagers (\<3% compared to 6% in UK-born women and 5.6% in England and Wales overall in 2009 ([@bib0027])), and significantly less likely to be primiparous than UK-born women or recent migrants. The proportion of non-UK-born women who left full-time education aged over 18 years was almost twice that of UK-born women. However, migrants, especially those who were recently arrived, were significantly more likely to live in an area of deprivation. There were also differences by region of origin. Women born in Accession countries tended to be younger, a higher proportion were primiparous, they were more educated, and they were less likely to live in an area of deprivation than women born in the rest of the world.Table 2Sociodemographic and clinical characteristics of women and their babies by recency of migration and region of origin compared to UK-born women.Table 2UK-bornRecency of migration 3 years or fewerRecency of migration 4 years or moreAllBorn in Accession countriesBorn in rest of worldAllBorn in Accession countriesBorn in rest of worldNo.%No.%No.%No.%No.%No.%No.%**Sociodemographic characteristics**Maternal age (years)[⁎⁎⁎](#tb2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}Mean (95% CI)29.2 (29.0, 29.4)28.1 (27.4, 28.9)26.5 (25.4, 27.4)28.6 (27.7, 29.5)31.2 (30.7, 31.6)28.6 (27.7, 29.5)31.8 (31.3, 32.3) *Missing* *=* *62*Primiparous[⁎⁎⁎](#tb2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}214652.711771.82980.28869.429048.18270.720742.7 *Missing = 114*Mother left full-time education aged \> 18 years[⁎⁎⁎](#tb2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"} *Missing* *=* *91*169241.213881.53381.510581.544974.39983.735072.0Index of multiple deprivation (quintiles)[⁎⁎⁎](#tb2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"} 183620.2158.524.8139.68513.81412.27014.2 283520.2179.848.91310.18013.01310.66713.5 389521.63721.21229.62518.711618.92823.58817.8 477918.83419.5820.62619.215224.73630.511623.3 5 (most deprived)79619.27141.01436.15742.518329.72823.215531.3 Total414010017310040100133100616100118100497100  *Missing* *=* *1***Clinical characteristics**Booking appointment before 10 weeks[⁎⁎⁎](#tb2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"} *(Missing* *=* *232)*258765.08250.12050.26250.129851.56057.223850.3Total antenatal checks[⁎⁎⁎](#tb2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"} 1--7133533.55534.5718.84839.122339.53935.818440.4 8--10129332.44125.71027.03125.320436.14642.215834.6 11 or more136234.16339.82054.24435.613824.42422.011425.0 Total *(Missing* *=* *243)*398910015910036100123100565100108100456100Long term health problem *(Missing* *=* *67)*3658.984.70086.26110.197.55310.8Specific pregnancy-related problems affecting baby[⁎⁎⁎](#tb2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"} *(Missing* *=* *168)*102025.42112.8410.71713.411218.72016.79319.2Induction of labour *(Missing* *=* *332)*87722.34324.7921.33425.812420.12622.09819.7Continuous monitoring of labour[\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}*(Missing* *=* *66)*182344.47946.01026.16952.025741.84336.121443.1Type of delivery[⁎⁎⁎](#tb2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"} Normal vaginal delivery265164.810261.63281.07055.437462.46657.430863.5 Caesarean90322.14124.924.83931.316527.62824.213728.3 Instrumental delivery53513.12213.5614.11713.36110.12118.3398.1 Total *(Missing* *=* *94)*408810016610040100126100600100116100484100 Low birthweight *(Missing* *= 216)*2005.053.10054.1305.121.7286.0 Preterm[\*](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}*(Missing =* *60)*2405.9148.4001410.9335.532.6306.1 PN length of stay \> 1 day[⁎⁎](#tb2fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}*(Missing* *=* *414)*200052.29760.32156.97661.333359.35953.327460.8 Exclusive breastfeeding first few days[⁎⁎⁎](#tb2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}*(Missing = 76)*243559.512673.63281.09471.340566.59075.731564.3 Exclusive breastfeeding at 3 mths[⁎⁎⁎](#tb2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}*(Missing* *=* *53)*107926.28046.62152.35944.925742.16051.819739.8 PN saw MW at home \> 3 times[⁎⁎](#tb2fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}*(Missing* *=* *105)*192947.37746.22254.65543.523839.13932.819940.6 Baby aged \> 10 days when last saw MW[⁎⁎⁎](#tb2fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}*(Missing* *=* *448)*229059.912580.03182.99379.036465.07068.229364.2[^1][^2][^3]

Some of the key clinical characteristics of women are also shown in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}. Recency of migration and region of origin made no significant difference to the number of women reporting long-term medical problems, induction of labour, or low birthweight. However, compared to UK-born women, all migrants were significantly less likely to have their booking appointment by 10 weeks' gestation, rates of pregnancy-related problems, such as hypertension, were lower in all migrant groups than UK-born women, but recent migrants from Accession countries had more antenatal checks than other women (54% compared to 34% of UK-born women had 11 or more checks). Recent migrants from Accession countries were more likely to have a normal delivery (81% compared to 65% of the UK-born women) but recent migrants from the rest of the world were more likely to deliver by caesarean section (31% compared to 22% in UK-born women), and more likely to have a preterm birth (10.9% compared to 5.9% in UK-born women). The proportion of women who stayed in hospital longer than one day after the birth, and the proportion exclusively breastfeeding were higher in all migrant groups compared to UK-born women. These proportions declined with increasing duration of residence in the UK. Interestingly, the proportion of women who saw their midwife beyond 10 days postpartum was higher for all migrants, especially recent arrivals, compared to UK-born women.

Binary logistic regression was undertaken to assess the effects of recency of migration on perceptions of care. Analyses are presented by recency of migration group, and then stratified by region of origin. [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"} shows proportions, odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals unadjusted and adjusted for age, parity and Index of Multiple Deprivation for selected key variables. Overall, the majority of women had a positive view of their care. Over 80% of migrant women felt that they were spoken to so that they could understand, and over 70% felt that they were treated with respect and kindness at all stages of care. However, compared to UK-born women, all migrants were more critical of their care at each stage. Recent migrants, especially from Accession countries, were less likely to feel that they were spoken to so they could understand and be treated with kindness and respect at all stages of care, significantly so for intrapartum care. However, earlier migrant women were significantly more likely to report that staff communication during labour and birth was less than 'very good', to not always have confidence and trust in staff during labour, and to be left alone during labour or shortly after the birth when it worried them. Overall satisfaction with care was lower in all migrant groups at each stage, especially during labour and birth, compared to UK-born women (OR for recent migrants from Accession countries feeling very satisfied with care during labour and birth 0.46 (95% CI 0.22, 0.93)).Table 3Logistic regression showing women\'s experiences of care, by recency of migration, stratified by region of origin.Table 3UKResident 3 years or fewerResident 4 years or moreAllAccession countriesRest of worldAllAccession countriesRest of worldTotal N (% of total sample)4108 (83.3)166 (3.3)36 (0.7)130 (2.6)655 (13.3)119 (2.4)536 (10.9)**Antenatal care*MWs spoke so they could be understood*N (% of group)**[⁎⁎](#tb3fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}4105 (97.2)157 (94.7)37 (91.8)120 (95.7)576 (94.3)108 (92.8)468 (94.6)**Unadjusted OR (95% CI)**10.51 (0.24, 1.08)0.32 (0.09, 1.08)0.63 (0.25, 1.60)**0.47 (0.31, 0.700.37 (0.16, 0.82)0.50 (0.32, 0.78)Adjusted OR (95% CI)**[1](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}10.52 (0.25, 1.11)0.36 (0.10, 1.25)0.62 (0.25, 1.56)**0.39 (0.26, 0.58)0.39 (0.18, 0.87)0.39 (0.25, 0.61)*MWs kind & respectful*N (%)**[⁎⁎⁎](#tb3fn4){ref-type="table-fn"}3875 (94.4)148 (89.7)30 (76.1)117 (94.0)538 (88.4)93 (81.1)445 (90.1)**Unadjusted OR (95% CI)**1**0.52 (0.30, 0.89)0.19 (0.08, 0.42)**0.94 (0.45, 1.96)**0.45 (0.34, 0.61)0.26 (0.15, 0.43)0.54 (0.39, 0.75)Adjusted OR (95% CI)**[1](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}1**0.51 (0.29, 0.89)0.19 (0.08, 0.43)**0.92 (0.43, 1.94)**0.42 (0.31, 0.57)0.28 (0.17, 0.48)0.49 (0.35, 0.68)*Overall, very satisfied with AN care*N (%)**[⁎⁎⁎](#tb3fn4){ref-type="table-fn"}2048 (49.9)71 (41.5)13 (32.8)58 (44.1)245 (40.1)39 (33.1)206 (41.7)**Unadjusted OR (95% CI)**1**0.71 (0.52, 0.98)0.49 (0.24, 0.99)**0.79 (0.55, 1.14)**0.67 (0.57, 0.80)0.50 (0.33, 0.74)0.72 (0.60, 0.87)Adjusted OR (95% CI)**[1](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}10.78 (0.56, 1.09)0.60 (0.29, 1.25)0.84 (0.58, 1.21)**0.64 (0.54, 0.76)0.48 (0.32, 0.73)0.69 (0.57.0.83)Intrapartum care*Staff communication very good*N (%)**[⁎⁎](#tb3fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}2796 (68.2)115 (66.2)27 (68.4)87 (65.5)366 (59.9)70 (60.4)296 (59.8)**Unadjusted OR (95% CI)**10.91 (0.65, 1.27)1.01 (0.49, 2.08)0.89 (0.61, 1.29)**0.70 (0.58, 0.83)**0.71 (0.48, 1.05)**0.69 (0.57, 0.84)Adjusted OR (95% CI)**[1](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}10.97 (0.68, 1.38)1.12 (0.52, 2.41)0.94 (0.63, 1.39)**0.68 (0.57, 0.82)**0.79 (0.54, 1.17)**0.66 (0.54, 0.80)*Confidence and trust always*N (%)**[⁎⁎⁎](#tb3fn4){ref-type="table-fn"}3103 (76.1)128 (74.2)32 (80.8)96 (72.2)393 (64.6)68 (58.4)326 (66.1)**Unadjusted OR (95% CI)**10.90 (0.63, 1.30)1.33 (0.57, 3.09)0.82 (0.55, 1.22)**0.57 (0.46, 0.68)0.44 (0.30, 0.65)0.61 (0.50, 0.75)Adjusted OR (95% CI)**[1](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}10.98 (0.67, 1.44)1.64 (0.65, 4.15)0.86 (0.57, 1.30)**0.56 (0.46, 0.68)0.48 (0.32, 0.70)0.58 (0.48, 0.72)*Not left alone and worried at all*N (%)**[\*](#tb3fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}3103 (76.3)125 (73.5)28 (70.9)97 (74.3)422 (70.2)76 (66.9)346 (71.0)**Unadjusted OR (95% CI)**10.86 (0.60, 1.24)0.76 (0.37, 1.56)0.90 (0.59, 1.36)**0.73 (0.61, 0.89)0.63 (0.42, 0.95)0.76 (0.62, 0.94)Adjusted OR (95% CI)**[1](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}10.94 (0.64, 1.38)0.95 (0.43, 2.09)0.93 (0.60, 1.44)**0.70 (0.58, 0.85)0.64 (0.42, 0.97)0.72 (0.58, 0.89)*MWs spoke so they could be understood*N (%)**[⁎⁎⁎](#tb3fn4){ref-type="table-fn"}3948 (96.5)156 (92.2)34 (85.8)121 (94.2)574 (93.7)104 (88.3)470 (95.0)**Unadjusted OR (95% CI)**1**0.43 (0.23, 0.94)0.22 (0.08, 0.57)**0.58 (0.26, 1.30)**0.53 (0.37, 0.77)0.27 (0.15, 0.50)**0.68 (0.44, 1.04)**Adjusted OR (95% CI)**[1](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}1**0.49 (0.25, 0.94)0.30 (0.10, 0.90)**0.60 (0.27, 1.34)**0.47 (0.32, 0.68)0.28 (0.15, 0.52)0.58 (0.37, 0.90)*MWs kind and respectful*N (%)**[⁎⁎⁎](#tb3fn4){ref-type="table-fn"}3824 (93.8)147 (87.2)29 (73.4)118 (91.4)539 (88.5)100 (86.8)438 (88.9)**Unadjusted OR (95% CI)**1**0.45 (0.27, 0.73)0.18 (0.08, 0.39)**0.70 (0.37, 1.34)**0.51 (0.38, 0.68)0.43 (0.24, 0.78)0.53 (0.36, 0.72)Adjusted OR (95% CI)**[1](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}1**0.49 (0.29, 0.83)0.24 (0.10, 0.55)**0.69 (0.36, 1.32)**0.49 (0.37, 0.66)0.43 (0.24, 0.76)0.51 (0.37, 0.71)*Overall, very satisfied with care during labour and birth*N (%)**[⁎⁎⁎](#tb3fn4){ref-type="table-fn"}2525 (61.6)82 (47.7)15 (38.8)66 (50.4)276 (45.3)49 (42.0)227 (46.0)**Unadjusted OR (95% CI)**1**0.57 (0.41, 0.78)0.39 (0.20, 0.78)0.63 (0.44, 0.91)0.52 (0.43, 0.61)0.45 (0.31, 0.66)0.53 (0.44, 0.64)Adjusted OR (95% CI)**[1](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}1**0.62 (0.44, 0.86)0.46 (0.22, 0.93)0.67 (0.46, 0.97)0.52 (0.44, 0.62)0.48 (0.33, 0.70)0.54 (0.44, 0.65)PN care in hospital*MWs spoke so they could be understood*N (%)**3611 (94.2)151 (92.2)33 (86.5)118 (93.9)523 (93.0)103 (91.4)420 (93.4)**Unadjusted OR (95% CI)**10.73 (0.40, 1.32)0.40 (0.15, 1.04)0.95 (0.46, 1.99)0.81 (0.57, 1.16)0.65 (0.31, 1.37)0.86 (0.59, 1.27)**Adjusted OR (95% CI)**[1](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}10.74 (0.40, 1.36)0.43 (0.15, 1.21)0.94 (0.45, 2.00)0.70 (0.49, 1.01)0.69 (0.33, 1.42)0.71 (0.48, 1.05)***MWs kind and respectful*N (%)**[⁎⁎⁎](#tb3fn4){ref-type="table-fn"}3389 (88.9)136 (84.1)28 (73.6)108 (87.4)471 (84.2)93 (83.2)379 (84.4)**Unadjusted OR (95% CI)**10.66 (0.43, 1.03)**0.35 (0.16, 0.76)**0.86 (0.51, 1.47)**0.66 (0.52, 0.86)**0.62 (0.36, 1.06)**0.68 (0.51, 0.89)Adjusted OR (95% CI)**[1](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}10.65 (0.41, 1.04)**0.38 (0.17, 0.89)**0.80 (0.46, 1.40)**0.59 (0.45, 0.76)**0.63 (0.37, 1.06)**0.58 (0.43, 0.77)*Overall, very satisfied with postnatal care*N (%)**1616 (39.3)66 (38.7)15 (36.6)52 (39.3)209 (34.3)41 (34.9)167 (34.1)**Unadjusted OR (95% CI)**10.97 (0.70, 1.34)0.89 (0.45, 1.78)1.00 (0.69, 1.44)**0.80 (0.67, 0.96)**0.83 (0.56, 1.22)**0.80 (0.66, 0.97)Adjusted OR (95% CI)**[1](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}11.10 (0.78, 1.55)1.05 (0.50, 2.20)1.11 (0.76, 1.63)**0.80 (0.66, 0.96)**0.86 (0.58, 1.28)**0.78 (0.64, 0.96)PN care after hospital dischargeWould have preferred to have seen a MW at home more oftenN (%)**[⁎⁎⁎](#tb3fn4){ref-type="table-fn"}868 (21.3)74 (43.7)18 (47.6)55 (42.6)188 (31.4)32 (27.2)156 (32.4)**Unadjusted OR (95% CI)**1**2.87 (2.07, 3.97)3.35 (1.70, 6.60)2.74 (1.90, 3.95)1.69 (1.40, 2.03)1.38 (0.91, 2.09)1.77 (1.44, 2.17)Adjusted OR (95% CI)**[1](#tb3fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}1**2.59 (1.84, 3.64)3.13 (1.50, 6.52)2.45 (1.68, 3.58)1.72 (1.42, 2.10)1.26 (0.83, 1.92)1.87 (1.51, 2.31)**[^4][^5][^6][^7]

Discussion {#sec0004}
==========

The findings of this study indicate that women born outside the UK report a poorer experience of maternity care than UK-born women. Overall, women who came to the UK more recently, including more women from Accession countries, had a more negative perception of their care than women who had been in the UK for longer, more of whom came from outside Europe. Recent migrants were more commonly primiparous, younger, and all migrant groups were more highly educated than UK-born women. Clinically they were similar except that migrant women tended to have fewer pregnancy-related problems and recent migrants from Accession countries were more likely to have a normal birth. There was evidence of decreasing rates of breastfeeding with duration of residence in the UK which is consistent with previous research ([@bib0003], [@bib0011]). However, recent migrants were more likely to have prolonged contact with midwives following hospital discharge which may reflect targeted support and a perception of greater need in this group, possibly associated with a lack of family support and more complex needs. Similar findings were reported in a US study which reported that midwives spent more time supporting women with complex psychosocial needs ([@bib0023]).

The focus of this study was on recency of migration and the experience of women from the Accession countries and this adds to the sparse literature in this area. The number of women included who were born in the Old (pre-enlargement) EEA was relatively small and they were therefore grouped with 'rest of the world' which was already large and heterogeneous. The logistic regressions showed that both region of origin and recency of migration are important in women\'s experience of care. Overall, earlier migrants had a slightly poorer experience of care than women who had arrived more recently but this masks the more profound differences by region of origin. Recent migrants from Accession countries particularly experienced problems understanding midwives and felt that they were not always treated well. This is consistent with the literature on migrant and ethnic minority women\'s experience of maternity generally ([@bib0001], [@bib0004], [@bib0013], [@bib0017]). Similarly, a series of studies in Australia examined the maternity care experiences of women born outside the country ([@bib0035], [@bib0036], [@bib0040]). They also found that migrant women had a poorer experience of care related to communication problems, a lack of familiarity with the system, and care that was unkind or lacking in respect. However, it contrasts with the findings of a large Canadian study which reported no significant differences in perceived compassion or respect among migrant women ([@bib0018]), an inconsistency which may be due to differences in health care systems. None of these studies included data on recency of migration and the analyses presented here therefore provide a more nuanced picture.

Women\'s perceptions of care are coloured by their expectations ([@bib0014]). In most Central and Eastern European countries maternity care is physician-led with more antenatal screening and ultrasound scans than is common in the UK ([@bib0002], [@bib0024]). It is therefore probable that women may feel that they have received substandard care if, in an uncomplicated pregnancy, they see only midwives and have only one or two scans. In a study of Eastern European migrants to Ireland, the authors noted that in migrants' country of origin, pregnancy is generally considered more of an 'illness' on the 'health-illness' continuum, and their expectations were therefore incongruent with the care received ([@bib0006]). It is important that these potential discrepancies between expectation and experience are discussed by healthcare professionals with women in early pregnancy to maintain trust in care givers.

Other possible reasons for women\'s poor perceptions of their care are probably similar to those explored in other studies ([@bib0005], [@bib0017], [@bib0020]) and include difficulties with the language and medical terminology, and perceived discrimination and stereotyping by health professionals. It is important to hold in mind that recent migrants from Accession countries actually had fewer complications of pregnancy and childbirth and yet they perceived their care more negatively. Feelings of relative neglect and a lack of care compared to what they may have experienced in their home countries need to be understood by the health professionals providing their maternity care in the UK.

Limitations of this study include the 54% response rate with women born outside the UK being significantly less likely to respond. Although some foreign language information was enclosed with the questionnaire to encourage use of a Freephone number to complete the questionnaire with the aid of an interpreter, in practice this was seldom used. It is probable that women who needed help with English were less likely to complete the questionnaire and their experience of maternity care may have been even less satisfactory than that reported by the non-UK-born women who were able to respond. Year of migration was not stated for 306 women (27%) who were born outside the UK although only 39 were from Accession countries. It is unclear what effect this may have had on the results, although it would mainly affect 'rest of the world', already a heterogeneous group. A further limitation is that, despite aggregation, the numbers of women in some of groups was small and the study was therefore underpowered to detect small but important differences. Differences within the groups that were aggregated may also have masked real differences in their experience, particularly the 'rest of the world' group which was highly heterogeneous. The aggregation of Old EEA countries with 'rest of the world' may have diluted a poorer experience of care in this group, but as this was already a highly heterogeneous group, the effect is likely to be marginal.

Conclusions {#sec0005}
===========

Non-UK-born immigrants comprise a substantial proportion of women of child-bearing age in the UK, and are currently among those most likely to face deprivation and need increasingly complex care. Even as Brexit continues to impact who can and will move to the UK, non-UK-born women will still require maternity care. It is important that staff providing care during the antenatal, labour and postnatal periods are able to communicate effectively, through interpreters if necessary. The differences in clinical practice between women\'s home countries and the UK should be discussed so that women are able to make informed choices about their care.

The flexibility suggested by the prolonged postnatal contact with midwives among women who had arrived in the UK relatively recently is reassuring and in keeping with NICE recommendations for individualised postnatal care ([@bib0025]). It suggests an acknowledgement that these women may have additional needs in terms of information and support which may be met through longer engagement with staff.

The implications of Brexit are unclear but leaving the EU will have an impact on women moving to the UK depending on reasons for migration and country of origin. Under such changing circumstances it is important to continue to assess whether women\'s access to and experience of maternity care is adequate, equal and fair.
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[^1]: *p* \< 0.05

[^2]: *p* \< 0.01

[^3]: *p* \< 0.001 in chi-square test

    MW midwife; PN postnatal

[^4]: Adjusted for maternal age, parity and Index of Multiple Deprivation

[^5]: *p* \< 0.05

[^6]: *p* \< 0.01

[^7]: *p* \< 0.001 in chi-square test

    MW midwife; PN postnatal.
